ADDENDUM # 1

From: Tina Lovingood, Inventory Control Specialist
To: All Prospective Bidders
Project: Term Contract-Trash Can Liners
Date: September 16, 2019

This addendum is issued regarding questions received in response to “Term Contract-Trash Can Liners” and is hereby made a part of said Request for Bids to the same extent as though it were originally therein.

Who is the current vendor for the liner? Tarheel Paper.

Can you provide us with the case weight and recycled content that the awarded vendor put in for each of the liners? 40x48 case weight 20.7 lbs. 30x37 case weight 19.4 lbs.

How many deliveries are expected within the contract year and would it be for multiple locations? One-time shipment unless we use all that was ordered and delivery to only one location.

Can we call FedEx at our expense and pick up a sample of each liner? Can you provide us with the address, contact name, phone number and email address and times that FedEx can stop in for samples? Yes, 192 Division Drive Wilmington, NC 28401 Tina Lovingood tlovingood@nhc.gov.com 7am-11am.

There is nowhere on the bid page to put pricing. Do we simply put in the pricing by each item, or on our letterhead? Yes, please put pricing for each item on your letterhead.

What would be the process for submitting on the bid? Just send pricing for liners on your letterhead and samples.

How many cases are needed in total and will they be delivered all at once or over a scheduled period of time in multiple increments? One-time delivery one location, but if we use all that is ordered, we will need to make additional orders.

What is the address of the designated location for delivery? 192 Division Dr, Wilmington NC 28401

What is the address to send the sample liners if the bid is submitted via email or faxed? 192 Division Dr Wilmington NC 28401

Do you have a preferred manufacturer for the bags? No, we will compare to what we are already using.
Please confirm the size of the bags required 40x48 and not 40x47? **Sorry for the misprint, 40x48**

Would the County consider a one-time delivery of all the liners with additional quantities provided honoring the same price if needed? **Yes**

Would the entire estimated quantity be ordered all at once? **Yes, unless we use all that was ordered.**

Would the can liners on coreless perforated rolls be acceptable? **We requested interleaved liners.**

We are requesting:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>40x48 clear</th>
<th>30x37 clear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 micron hd true mil bags</td>
<td>13 micron hd true mil bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 bags per case</td>
<td>500 bags per case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.7 lbs case weight</td>
<td>19.4 lbs case weight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>